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Bride and Groom 
Given Reception 
At ;Prime Home

Miss Lucille Garnet became 
the bride of Aviation Cadet Ken 
neth H. Wallcnwebcr fit a cere 
mony performed Nov. 27 at Ax- 
tot* Chapel, Santa Ana Army Air 
Base. Chaplain Bluer Roberts 
officiated at the double ring 
cemnony in the presence ol IL-I- 
alive." and intimate friends of 
the couple. Given in marriage 
by her father, the bride wore 
traditional white satin and a fin 
gertip veil draped from an or- 
angb blossom tiara. Her bouquet 
was a ca.scp.de of gardenias and 
bouvardia. Miss Nancy Prime of 
Tor-ranee, a coufin of the bride, 
in blue silk and carrying pink 
swcetpeas, was junior brides 
maid. Miss Doris Dillard of 
Compton and formerly of Tor- 
ranee, wearing peach silk, was 
ix'Alor bridesmaid. She carried 
orchid sweet poas. Jim Prime 
and Virgil Garnet sci-ved as the 
bridegroom's attendants. A re 
ception followed at the home of 
the bride's aunt, Mrs. E. C. 
Prime', 1828 Cabrillo ave. Mrs. 
Prime was assisted by her sis- 
tecs, Mrs. Guy Dickonson and 
M?s. Frankie 'joy Prime. The 

of Mr. and 
of Aurora, 

111., and his bride is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Garnet ot 
Cottage Grove, Ore. and former 
ly of Aurora.

* * *
JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
PLAN INSTALLATION

Faix'vvell Party (liven 
Sunday Afternoon 
Honors Wave I&JSERVICE SHORTS^

! Betty J. Pierson 
In Marine Corps 
Women's Reserve

soc;
Honoring Miss Floreinc Frank- ,|,\MES A. DANIEL . . . has* 

lin, who leaves Sunday for Hunt- completed primary A.A.F. train 
er College, N.Y., where she will, im, ,lt King City and has been 
begin training with the WAVE,' tlans ,,. 1T(,d to Tucson for ad- 
Mrs. Frederick Cook entertained vanced training. Enroute he en- 
.M an attractively appointed tea joycd   brlcf visll wlth |, is pll ,.. 
List. Sunday afternoon at her, ,.ntS| M,.. and Mrs. A. W. Dan- 
home, 2207 Carson st. Miss j | o, of 1537 West 218th st. 
Franklin has been employed at j ^.

three yon"""where she Is 'asrfst I -MMES B. ADAMS ... a tot- 
ant cashier pedoman 2'c, serving in the 

South Pacific area, in a letter this 
week to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Adams, 14-18 Post ave., ac 
knowledged receipt of a valuable

At the lace covered tea table, 
where a horn of plenty was a sea 
sonal decoration, the Misses Vir 
ginia Barck and Lucy Rose 
poured. Mrs. W. F. Btirgener

' also assisted. Miss Franklin was
| presented with many beautiful
I personal gifts.
i Those attending were: Mmes. 

.1. H. Barck, N. E. Barck, Carrie 
Lincoln, Vernon Harmer, M. J. 
Edwards, Bert Dye, Arthur Stev 
enson, Joyce Moore, Harry Mas- 
-le. Ray Peer, Harold Hof, C

watch which 
Christmas gift. It 
perfect condition, he

ent as

MR. ANO MRS. MARVIN GOETTSCH . . 
was solemnized Nov. 26 at Iowa City, la. 
Miss Ramona Carlin.

. whose marriage 
She is the former

bridegroom is a .« ( 
Mrs. Wallenu

Miss Ramona Bernadette Car 
lin, daughter of Mrs. James L. 
Carlin of 716 Acacia avc., be 
came the bride of Marvin 
Goettsch, U.S. Navy, in a cere 
mony performed at his base, 
Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, Nov. 
26.

The bridegroom, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Goettsch of 715 
Amapola ave., is a radioman,The semi-annual installation

officers of Bethel No. 50, Job's ! second c|aHi at the Iowa City 
Daughters, will be held at Ma- ! base where he is an instructor, 
sonic Temple Saturday evening,; He was graduated from Tor- 
Dec. 11 when Miss Pat Whitney, | rancc n |gh school where he was 
honored queen-elect, and her. (lwarded a scholarship to U.C.L. 
staff will be inducted. The pub- A. His bride, also a Torrance 
lie is cordially invited. ; n jgh school graduate, attended 

; Metropolitan Business College, 
nd has been employed on the

YOt'NG MATRON IS

Mrs. Daphcn 
.vas honorce a

IONOREE | 

Landreth Johwl 
a stork shower I

Friday evening when Mrs. Jean- 
ne Clayton entertained at her 
home. A stork motif was ef 
fectively followed and clever 
bootee tallies accented the 
theme. Bridge and rummy wen

CONRAD CIIRISTENSEN . . .
a private 1/c, has been enjoy 
ing a 14-days leave with his par 
ents, All. and Mrs. J. M. Chris 
tenscn enroute from Scott Fl. Id, 
ill., to his new base at Las 

/Seller, W. E. Bowcn, Anna Bur-, Vcgas, N.M. 
master, Everett Travioli, Charles '> '• 
Curtiss, Will J. Neelands, Hill- IIARltY F. GREEN ... a 
man Lee, Elsie De Bra, Gerald: second lieutenant, is expected 
Mittan, Mae Rose and children, this week from Camp Davis, N. 
Emmy Lou Rose and Carolyn c., for a furlough with his par- 
l>°se. ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Green, 

Mmes. Orace Eberly, Harold 1622 Carson St., and his wife, 
Smith, Raymond Begue, W. W. Maureen and their son, Robert. 
Jewcll, Edward Pietzschkc, Mcl- He will be assigned to a new 
vina Beckwith, Maybcl Banks, i base at Fort Bliss, Tex. 
Harold Woodman, Allene Moore, 
Earl Wells, Goldie Holmes, Her- anl,

MARY \VALI,S . . . u private The city of Torrance has giv
I'e, with the Marine Corps Wo-  '" another daughter to the scrv-
men's Reserve, arrived by plane '«'  "' t"' 1 United States, fane is
this week from Quantlco, Va., Bptly Junp Plerson, daughter ot
for a 15-day.s' furlough with her Mr- »"d M "'s - K - Harry Pierson, < A l IIOI.U I'ARTY 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 2(505 Carson st., Torrance, who r||,s EVENING 
Walls and her brother. Staff was sworn in as a private 111 i Hostesses for tonights Call.,, 
Sergt. George Walls; U.S.M.C., ""'  Marine Corps Women's Re-, |j c Ladles card party are Mi.-, 
also on furlough here' ".serve, by Capt. Noman S. Nyce, J jjan and her committee, Mnv 

,V officer in charge of the officer' Cooper. Nady, Zupparde, HIK

cy i jetine, New Rfv 
. : indoctrination col 
'* fine Corps Woi 

HAItVKl, (IR'DDY) GUTTEN- When asked why 
.115. . . . arrived re- Marine Corps. 
Buckley Field, Colo., : said: 
is an aviation cadet, net-so

N.C., for he 
F-V in the Ma- 
 n's Reserve, 
ihe joined the 
ivate Pierson

* *

PRANK KELLEY ... an av- : preser 
iation cadet, has been transfer- would 
red from Bonham. Tex., to war effort by 

nville, Te>:., for basic train- j Marine Corps.'" 
i Pl .lvatp pipf

TOKRANCK LADIES 
ATTEND GATEWAY MEET

Representing Torrance high
_ felt that some older school P.T.A. at Oat-way C'ouii- 
nr perhaps a married wo- eil meeting held Monday morn- 
mid replace me in my ing at Banning high sclio.il uei. 

posiiotn, and that "l Mr.-,'. Floyd R. Miller, presidcni; 
be most valuable In the Mrs. A. C. Turner, magazine 

'nllsting in the chaliman, and Mrs. Irene Davis,

* !

ing.
"

KNOX DEATIIERAGK
son of Mr. and 
Deatherage of 2610 
Lomita. it now a cadet in th 
Army Air Force in training in 
San Antonio, T

Mr. Bradfield, founded the tow 
if Abilene, Kan., and she joins

i publicity chairman, 
grandfather, Mrs. R. Thompson, Gateway

sident, and Mrs. H. G. Wo
chairman, read an.IWllirj . . . i "1 J\mii*i|i-. I\mi., Him allU JUllin • •"•••- —••••-- _-.--------.

Mr.-. Olenn i three cousins who are already inspirational, "Yes, There Is a
M Eshclman,' serving Iheir country In various Santa Clans, Virginia.'

* * *

branches of the armed services.

GIFTS FOR MARINES 
NOW IIEIN'G COLLECTED

the evening divers an with

i

GAY GIFT 
APRONS

59c to $2.25

half n 
practic 
you'll

offic staff at May-fair Creal

I.KGIOX Ai:.\ILIAUY 
PLANS KUMMAGE SALE

American Legion Auxiliary 
members are working hard on 
their rummage sale project

Mmes. Cecil Bishop and Robert 
Justice as prize winners. Fol 
lowing the presentation of many 
lovely gifts refreshments were 

I served. Those present were the 
I honoree and her mother, Mrs. | 
| Mary Justice, Mmes. C. E. 
] hop, Hal Smith, J. F. Miller, 
' Glum Maupin, Richard Miller, 
Robert Justice, John Ritchie, R. 
M. Rogers, Ben Clounch, Dean 
L. Sears and Miss Korena Car-

scheduled for Friday and Sat 
urday, Dec. 10 and 11. The girls 
will hold the sale in a store 
room at El Prado and Sartori, 
it was stated.

The regular business meeting 
will be held Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 1-1 at St. Andrew'; 
hall.
Emma Evans, Phyrne Laughon 
and Oliva Lee.

SUKI'IHSK I'AIJTV 
GIVEN FRIDAY EVENING

BAGS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

S2.98

collection of favorites — 
rlresiy and tailored—hand- 
picked assortment — uift

^ Gay Shop
131? SARTORI AVK. 

Tonancc Phone 818

CAY IDEAS
——for 

Christmas

JUMPERS

Super Christmas gift — ver 
satile jumpers to stretcn her 
wardrobel We've ptetty 
lumpers for every age . . . 
every figure! In dirndl or 
classic styles — wonderful 
colors! 12-18.

T'1L> Gay Shop
1319 SARTORI AVt. 

Toiruncc Phone CIS

Angeles, and C. A. Zcller, Bur- 
bank.

MISS FRANKLIN FETED 
AT DINNER I'ARTY

Another delightful party given 
to compliment Miss Franklin 
was a dinner Tuesday evening 
at Los Angeles China Town I 
when members of J. C. Penney i 
Co. sales staff entertained. [

Following the presentation of 
a handsome group gift a tour

adet. Marek
si.ii of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Marek, 
1308 Portola ave.

As a fare eil

Mrs. Margaret Fordice is ac 
cepting gifts in behalf of Les- 

urtesy for Ste- lie Hood Unit, Marine Corps

* * •* 
MRS. FOLTS TO 
ENTERTAIN GI'ILI)

Mrs. Ethel Foils of 1117 Cola 
ave., will entertain at her home 
this evening for members of Al 
pha Guild (if C. E. church The 
occasion will be the group's

wart Smith and Jim Prime who League for U.S. Marines. The Christmas party,
left Monday for U.S. Naval unit suggests such items as * * *
Service. Dudley Houghton, teach- razor blades, shaving cream, JEAN'NK <'I..\VTON
IT of the high school boys' class tcoth paste, tooth brushes and IS (I.I II IIOSIi;.ss

KALI'11 KAMSEY ... a ma- I of Central Evangelical church, sonp to be used for 
chinist's mate 2/c, recently re- entertained Friday evening at fitted eases. 
turned from Melbourne, Fla. for his home. Gordon (Star) Smith A container has bei 

presented a short skit and later 
games and puzzles were the di- 

on. Refreshments \v e r e 
d.

the boys'i Mi Jean Cla\tn

days' leave with hi; 
ents at 2262 231st st.

JOHN L. SOKKEL ... a first 
lieutenant serving with the 
Army Sanitary Corps, arrived

Perry E. Mendenhall was de 
lightfully surprised when his 
wife entertained at an evening 
party at their home Friday eve 
ning on the occasion of his birth 
day. Bunco furnished entertain 
ment for the guests with prizes

Hostes'ses 'wilTbe° Mmes' i for hiyh scol 'c at contract. A 
' [ Mexican motif was followed for 

| the buffet table appointments. 
Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Benny Smith and Guy ] 
Rowell, Jr., of Torrance; Frank 
Ryan of Inglewocd, Dick Lathrop j 
of Lcs Angeles, Stanley Cat-roll | 
of Hawthorne, Jack Elmore of I 
Gardena and Jerry Murphy of 
Manhattan Beach.

  :S*«i'!'Cj?^.^v;^s§^i@@<§5§

GAY IDEAS

of the many attractive shops b Iano rcccntly from Contra | 
was enjoyed. In the group were! Amc,.ica to spend a short ft 
the honoree and Messrs. and lougn with his wlfc> Maul.u, 
Mmes, Hillman R. Lee. H. P.; at tni, ir Los Angck,s nomc and 
Hof, H. P. Smith, Mmes. Veda | to visjt nis brother-in-law 
Peer, Naomi Mauk, Helen Lc-e,, sisttTi Ml. and A1] .s g 
Mai-j- Hunt, Anna Jolley, Mil- Schwartz of 1731 Mart"" 
dred Hanson, Mayme Marshall,

tallied at bridge at her home 
pplied last Wednesday evening. Her

by Mrs. Fordice, local rcprescn- K»''Sls were members of her 
tative, at her place of business, bridge club. Prize winners were' 
1301! Sartori avc., and all gifts , Mmes. Jayne Miller and Adeline 
will'lie greatly appreciated. Miller.

Hay, Evelyn Saunde 
Smith.

•* * -K

and

ADAMS ENTERTAIN

duty.
left Monday for

GEORGE WALUS ... a staff 
sergeant with the U.S. Marine 
Corps, has returned from Pa- 

Weekend guests of Mr. and cific duty for a 30-days' fur- 
Mrs. T. J. Adams of 1-M8 Post lough with his parents, Mr. and 

Diddle I Mrs. Oscar Walls of 1727 Mar- 
and Don Sweet of San Diego. | tina ave.

FOR ACTIVE 
WOMEN

A:ti<
Sl.icks for duty, for sports. 
We've a ton collodion! Fig. 
u.e-slimmintl slacks tailored

Swoaters, shirts to wear with 
them. From ... .

$3.98

Tin- /""* ci 1 " L vjjay ohop
1319 SARTORI AVE. 

Toriance Plionc 818

... and your washing machine will 

last longer

Your washing machine is one of your most valuable elec 
tric "servants" these days. Proper use and care will result 
in longer and more eflicient service. Overloading causes 
excessive wear of gears and overheating of motor. Wipe 
all bright parts after each use to prevent rust. Be sure to 
fold all buttons, buckles, etc., inside clothes when wring 
ing them. Oil the motor and grease the wringer and ge.ir 
box according to manufacturer's instructions.

Some hints for taking care of your 
Electric Iron

- Kttp bottom nf the iron clean. After each use, 
when it K t,x)l, wipe it ort with » .1 imp l-iii 
Never immerse iron in wutcr. Be c.m-(nl !  n; 
ilrcip it. Repair the connutinjj torj at the lii:t 
sign of wear.

'  «l''«l'-TOlv<«-(S ''"I* '•-i''«i & ''•

Santa Advises

Charlene
for Gifts That Please

CHRISTMAS 
JKWELRY

£*£.:t '•- 

: *l

LAPEL BROOCHES 
Mnile of exquisite Chir 
.inn1 Foil materials wit

flom $1

*

That are Lovely

See our divinely 
sculptured i>'owns 
of luscious rayon- 
satin. Bewitching' 
lace-eneii'cled 
waists and lace 
trim. Tea rose 
and light blue 
shades are most 
popular.

SC.95

HOLIDAY

$9.95

Flattering- Robes in 
the Holiday spirit of 
floral desiM'ns and 
plain. Grand for tfift

BLOliSES A >h>pment of tho now Sheer Blouses 
W«-VUJI.J has just arrived and you'll adoic the

Short iioeves and tho frilly neckline nrlrT to "their 
beauty.

-S2.98

CHARLENE
1S27 SARTORI AYE. TORRANCK

Next Door to Toinnr.e National Bank

^


